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Ox Sclrtcrnlx'r tt, 1939, thc ]linistrv of llt'alth deci<led:--

To dcfer tho holtling of irrquirics into slutn-clearance

orrlers.
Not to tll)prove thc erectiotl of furthcr hottses' cxcept

in thc case of natiottal irrtcrest.

- Tlrlt hottscs utrtler constmction -*houltl onl.v be finished
b-v Local Authorities if they rvere in an advatrced state of
c,rnstruction.

'I'o stop dcruolition, evell in tltose citses u'ltero slunr-

elearancc ordcrs had alreacly been confirtlred and the Local

Authority rvas bonnrl to proceed u'ith the rvork.

The Governrnent policy is being questionetl by the building
industry as rvcll as by the building olrerirtives, u'ho figure as one

of the largest groups amongst those u'ho are uuctnploved. Ilatty
local authorities rvho arc not allowed t9 r'ontinue u-ith the housing

selteme, and are Irot' evcn allorved to finish their houses under

construction, are also strongl-v against it, as the l&tter involves

rvaste. The unfinislted houSes, being open to rvind and n'eather,

aro bound to suffer.
The Goverrtment, itou'ever, has a gootl argument-that is,

the shortagc of tinrber. The timber in this country has to be

res€rvetl ftrr lr'ar l)urposes, Government, 'tt'ork, shipbuilding and,

maybe also, for repairs after enemy air raids.
This is Itot the appropriato time to discttss the question why

more timlrer hts trot lrceIr stored in this country before the out-
break of the u'ar, for this would not, a.ltcr the situation.

Tltere*'as some indignatiotr that, in vierv of the timber shortage,

arnry huts u'ere, until recently, built ext'lusivcly of timber.
Furthcrruorc. it is resentcd thai thc scarce tirnber is allowed

to be rvastetl-for cxample, encasing sandbags-rvhere other
materials, eement nnd bricks, rvouid serve the same purpose.

The Government might, horvever, reply that building with
timbcr is by far tho tuost efficient nethod, and that time was

not sufticient to allorv of the use of alternative' materials.
\Vo have to fice the fact that the builder u'ithout Government'

rvork is limited at present to a supply of timber
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itr valtto f5 a rrtonth. 'l'llcre arc, horr-cvt,r'. builtlcrs urrd trrchi-
tects rvho think the.v coukl buil<l l'ith a vr.rv linritctl supply of
lirnlrcr. As a nratter of firct, befrrrc thc lirr tlrev rvere alrear'lv
nsing eomparativel.v littlc tirnber in l-rlocks of' llirts.

In an article, " \\'irr-tinro lSuilrling l)r'at:tir.c " ('l'ltc lluiltler,
I'ebm:lr.v 9, l9{0), li. (lrtterel Ilutler lroirrts orrt :-

". . t1,,, rrirlls anrl floor,s r,,f Iiglit sl nrt.trn'o rnay be
ftllricatcd, if neerl lxr, *'ithorrt thc use of citlrer steel or
tinrlnr of builrling qualit.v, anrl u'jthcint llrc rlcvclrllrrrcnt of
atry particularly eotuplex or lltrusllal fullrication svstem.
In roof design, horvcver, this is by no lllcans so sirnl)lo a
case. . . .

". . the most intelligerrt rrourse to pursue n'ould al)pcar
to be tlte use of lislrt stcel reinfirrcernent frrr ruain roof
nlembers, of stecl ancl"other nretal rnesh fbr sluJrs or sccondary
nonrbers and c,f fibrons reinforcenrent rvhercvcr possit-rle.
lflaxirnum cc()nonlies in steel and the entirc climination of
timber of building qu&lity rvoukl thus bc effcctcrl."

A lettcr;u'ritteu t<t I'he Bu,ilder (January 19, l9{0) says :-
". the buildins could be so desicne(l bv tho use of

precast floors and r,,,,i.., concrete stairc:rses, ccmLnt skirtings,
iron rvindox's, ete., as to leavc cloors thc only itern for rvhich
u'ood coultl not bc substitutcd

" On & 910,000 job, timber to thc valuc of sa,y f50, rvould
go a long rvay torvards door requirernents."

As to bricks, eenlent, asbestos cemcnt, glass. linre, pipos, sand
ond gravel, sanitary fireclal', terra-c,ottir and tiles, the supply,
ocoording to Th.e Builder (January 19, 1940), is far bey'onrl the
demand, and the capaeity of these industries is rnore than suffi-
cbnt to meet all requirernents. Only in stmctural steel there
m&y be delays in certain sections. llany brick- antl tile-rvorks
iq all ports ofthe country arc said to be closing dorvn or operating
short hours.

On the other hand, it may be thtrt in tiurc other building
materiels u-ill also be reserved for Clovernmeut rr'orlis, and skilletl
labour operatives may also become scarcc. Thc building industr.v
claims that there is at present an adequate supply of such
operatives.

Whatever t-ays ancl means mav be fountl, hou-c't'er, to sub-
stitute timber and make buikling in rvar-time possible, rvar-tirnc
conditions would necessitat,e grcat rcduction in buikling ; anything
lika normnl bui,kling actit'itg is out of the questiort, at present.

Ths controversy which has arisen about thrs " stop-building "
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polie'1, hns been uraiulv approacherl from the point of vierv of
horv it offeets thc present situation. Tho position after thc rvar,
and the effect of air-raitl darnagc rvhieh rnight oecur, havc hardl.v
been brorrglrt into tlrc cliscnssion. 'I'his is a nristalic, as it rvould
help to clarify the situation.

ft nray lxr that the (lovcrnntent is un<ler the impression that
as the housing situation in lg14 n'as quitc rlifferent from that at
tho hgitrning of this \r'Ar, so the situation rvill also be different
at the end of thc rvar. Wlrcther this opinion is Iikcly to provc
correct is rvorth cxarrrining.

Wlrr,n thc (lrerrt \\tirr canrc to an en<I, tlrc shortage of houses
rvas terrifie. Duling the u'ar halllf irny buikling \yas taking
plaee, and rvhen the sokliers came back they found it impossible
to find a horrio or thvelling. The situation \r'as particularly bad,
as thc vears preccdlg thc war \r'crc cxtrcrncly lean ycars as
regards buil<ling. So not onlv the ancirrs ltich had accumulated
during thc u'ar, but also erllicr slrortcornings had to bc amenrletl'to improvc the situatiorr.

ft, 'n'as quickll' rct.ognised that tlrastic methods ha<l to bc
ept)lied to mcct tlrc sholtrrge of lrouscs. lrut tlrcrc \\'as & shortagc
of everything cotrnectod t'ith thc building industry. Therc rvas ir,

shortage of buikling rrraterials as rycll as a lircli of rnen--+specially
skilled building olrcrativcs. lloreover, tl,-t prices of building
nraterial, as rvell as \\'agc's, hacl risen fturtastically. To rnake
thirrg.s lrorso, t]tc clfit.it'nr,v of lalxlrr ha<l grcatly detorioratotl.
The result tvls that the cost of building rosc to beu.ildering heiglrts.
There u'as scarcely any p<-rssibility of getting houses for the rvorking
classes u'ho needcd thetn, at a, rent thev could affor<I, except by
subsidising building. Somo of tlre subsidies introdrrced at that
tirne still figurc in the national l-rurlgct of to-day, an<l rvill rcmain
there frlr nrony yea,rs to coltrc.

It rlay bc that at the en<l of this u'ar thc slogan r.ill again bc
hcnrd, " Honlcs for hcroes," but it nrl.v u'tll be t,hat the nrrnrller
of honreless people l'ill bo nruch lalger llris tinrc thtn after the
last l'ar.

It is tlue that thc housing situation at the beginning of this
war is rliffcrent fr.nr lhc situatiorr ol lgt{ in so flr as thesc last
ye&rs rlftw a builtling boom of great cxtcnt,. Ncarly a thixl of
the existing lr.nses in Englanrl and \\:tles have been built since the
Aruristi.e. 'r'his is a grcat aehicvernr,nt. 'l'hc frur million nerv
houses in Ilnglanrl and walcs rn.v hirve e(,nt,ributcd to thc
(,lovcrnrnent's dccisirn to stop eivilirrn builtliug at tho out,sct of
this rvar; an<l yct,, although thc housi.g situation looks brighter
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at tlre rnorrent cornparerl n'ith the lrginning of thc Iast rrar, it is
misleading to assurne that things rvill also comparo favourably
at' the end of this l'ar u-ith the post-rl'ar situation of lglg. This
might ortl.y lrc lhe casc if tlrc prcscnt u'ar tvere to be a very short
one.

To lrgin u'ith, the vcrv fact thnt buil<ling has stoppetl rvill be
a serious obstrr<.lc for futurc lntildins. No one is inclined to send
his son as an apprentir.c into a tr.ade r.hj<fi is at, present pro-
hibited and n-hir,h has thousands of unenrploved. Ilut this very
shortagc of trained operatives in the buikling inrlustry $'as one
of the greatest disasters aftcr the last rvar. It took years before
thesc shortcontings eould bc amenrled. Onlv aftcr hard bar-
gairting \l'as &n anangeluent tnade with the Trade Llnions that
demobilisecl soltliers could bc trainetl as lxrilcling eraftsmen al-
though they had passed thc ortlinarv age for this training.

Thorc is also a fixcrl relatiorrship of the numbers of the
different craftsrnen required in the building industry rvithout
which thcro rroulrl be all kinrls of delays ancl t.hich would con-
tributc to inereaserl building costs. The crippling of the building
industry rvhir,h thc Government policv must entail is bound to
bring about a <lisintcgration of the industry lhich l'ill have far-
reaching cfl'ects rrhen building is resurne<I.

Apart front sonre largc eontractors, thc truilding tradc mainly
eonsists of snrall fir'ms, each cnrplor.ing only a fery rn'orkmen.
But the small loctl huilder cannot stand a long period of in-
activity. Hc has no largc crpital rescrves. Even in peace time
the small buildcr was harrl presse<l, and this trade figured very
high on the bankruptcy lists. llut if thc srnall buiklers increasingly
,go out of busittess, nerv lruilders rvill sprilg uir. lcss familiar v'ith
fdcol requirenrents, on the resunrption of building, ernploying
mprrt men rvith all thc atten<lrrnt eonscquences.
l, [tt"t" is a faetc-rr in this l'ar vhich rrriglrt rnake lruiltlirrg a
mufh morc urgent ncecssity than last tinre. It is the possibility
of lorge-seale destrrrctiotr b.y ineentliary bombs. Yet this factor
of possiblc destruction seenls to lrc used as arl argunlent frrr
cessation of building durins thc n'ar, but one coukl arguc that
this possibility justifierl rnore buiklilg ratlrer than stopping it.
As far ae primte eopitol is coneernetl, tlrt re is. of coursc, no chanco
that housc-building t'ill eontinue during the rvar. Hou.ever,
during rcccltt years llrivate cnterplise ]rirs not becn concernecl
with housing for thc rvolking classes.

fs it grssiblc to forccirst thc future clenrand lltich rvill ariso
after a u'ar of a certain tluration-sa,v t$'o or tlrrce serrs ? After
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previous forecasts of ftrture housing <lcrnanrls, ono is warned
against over-valuing su<.h predictions. On the other hand, the
.failure of former estimates m&y serve for a more critical future
one.

After the last v'ar the housing shortage rvas estimated at about
half a million. a figure, as u'e knorv nou', quite inadequate to mect
the demand. The housing census for l93l estimated that
1,200,000 new drn'ellings u'ould be required by 1941, and about
1,700,000 dwellings to reach saturation point. These figures
refer to England and Wales only. Yet betv'een l93l and 1939
moro than 2,300,000 houses had been completed in England and
Wales of rvhich the rateable value clid not exceed f78, or f 105 in
Greater London. That is to say up till 1939 at least, 600,000 more
dwellings had been built than the highest estimate of the housing
oensus for l93l gave for saturation point. Nevertheless there
etill is a great shortage of decent drvellings.

In the report of the lUinistry of Health of August 1939 it was
stated that there were still 472,OOO slrrm houses u'hich could only
be satisfactorily dealt rvith by demolition. trIoreover, 258,792
dwellings u/ere overcrou-ded and should be dealt with. Tho
Ministry of Health mentioned that the completion of this pro-
grammo will keep the Local Authorities occupied for some timo
yet.

The housing census for l93l cannot,, horn'ever, be blamed for
lock of foresight. Various events have contributed to the
dsmand for houses in a way which could hardly have been fore-
soen. The great activity of the builcling societies, together with
an upswing in the trade cycle and low interest rates, gave a
groat stimulus to the construction of cottages as well as blocks
of flats. Furthermore, new larvs *'ere passed, one to facilitate
slum clearanee, the other for abatement of overcrowding.

As a result, a rising standard of lrousing has been adopted.
Tho war, or, to be more exact, tbe housing policy in this war, has
caused a relaxation.

The greatest demand for houses sincc l92l has arisen from the
increaso in familiee (family in tbe sense of the census takes into
account every lodger, not boardirrg with the farnily). The popula-
tion of England and Wales has risen from 37,900,000 to 39,900,000
between l92l and l93l-roughly 5 per cent.

The number of families has risen by f7 per cent. during tho
aome period-i.e. from 8,700,000 families to 10,200,000 families.
Thic incr€ase of 1,500,000 families was accompanied by an increaso
of 1,400,000 houses. That is to say, up till l93l the housing
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situation w&s no bcttcr than it was in 1921, the time of great

shortage, as tho ttumber of sharing families had not decreased.

fmpmvemont, however, has takon place in tho numerical density
por occupied room, owing to the greater number of small families.

There were therefore largo atrears to be made up for families

sharing a houso and who u'ero only waiting for the opportunity
to get a home of their own. But this is not all; since 1933 the

balanoe of migration changed itrto an influx of several hundleds

of thousands into this country.
Tho effective demand f<rr houses is dependent on various

faetorr. Age composition of the population, migration, location
of industry and migration of it, even fashion plays a certain r6le.

Ths economic factor may, of eourse, be the decisive factor for the
demand. A great percentage ofthe working people cannot afford
to pry tho economic rent. Without subsidies (chiefly rent rebates)

they could not bo transferred from slum houses into decent
dwellings. Sinco tho last war, private enterprise, as already
mentiongd, has built scarcely any houses for the unskilled working
classos. It does not pay. It u'as left to the authorities to provide
nsrr houses for the bulk of the working classes rvho had to be

rehou*d.
In consequence, it is almost, impossible to estimate the future

eftctivo demand for houses. What can, holever, be roughly
estimated is the need for houses resulting from the changing size

and ago composition of population.
According to population estimates for England and Wales

compiled by Dr. E. Charles, the population of England and Wales
will vory only slightly in the next three years. Tho average
annual increase is roughly 27,000. Yet the nurnber of adults
(an adult in this case being taken to be any person over l9 years

of age) will inerease :-
From 1939 to 1940 bY 175,000

,, 1940 ,, l94l ,, 285,000

,, l94l ,, lg42 ,, 262,000

Theso figures have been arrived at by taking Dr. Charlesl
estimates 1 for the size of population of the coming years and
doducting the numbers of children up to 19 years of age.

In l94l there v'ill be (ceteris Tnri,bus) 460,000 adults more in

r London and Cambridge Economic Servico, special momona,ndum No. 40.
Tho assumption on which tho eetimotos are beeod ie that fertility and

mortality rotes eontinuo to bo tho aamo a8 in 1933. The reality has proved to be

onty elightly differpnt.
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England and Wales thau in I939, and in lO42 thcrc u.ill l:e 722,000
adults nrore than in 1939. 'Ihat is to say, bv the change of age
composition alone there ryoukl be a nced for roughly 180,000
new dwellings after a tlvo years' l\'ar, or 290,000 after a thrce
ye&rt' $'ar. To this have to be ndderl the arrears in slurn clearance
and allatenrent of overcrorvding : that is. 730.t|00 drvcllings.

fti the abovc figures no aecount is talic.n of the fact that
migration of inclustry during 'ilar-time rnust, result in empty
houscs in certain areas acionrpanied bv n shortage of houscs
in others. This disproportion rvill continuo unless perhaps
the proeess should he reversed. Irurthermore, it should be
ttmernberetl that in the eonring tlecadc the ageing of population
as well as the replaecnreut, of olrl lrouscs n'ill ural<e about 200,()00
dwellings necessar.v annually.

The above can only be taken as a rough estintate based on
tho assumption that no dcstmction of houses or loss of life by
enemy aet,ion 'n'ill occur. It is also bnsetl on thc assumption
that the newly required stantlar<l of housing adopted in reeent
years rvill be upheltl. No allo's.arrce is matlc for demolition of
horises whieh, cluring the *'ar, u.ill lrccoure unfit for habitation.

('otcl,t-stoxs

O. t,he *'hole the cessatiotr rf us*al lruikli.g during the rvar
v'ill have to lrc aceepted in vierv of thc tinrlrcr shortagc, apart
from other considerations. But slight <.o.r'cssions could and should
be made. There shoultl be greater elastieity, n.ith economising
on timbcr for eertain Gcx'enrnrent, rrorks *-hercver this is possible
and its diversion to builtling frrr civilitn nectls. Thc cvaeuat,ion
of industry and popul.tirn frorn the big .ities i'to the country
has caused vacancies in so're placcs a'<l shortnge of accom.no-
tlation in othcrs.

l. The housing trccrls in tlrose tou'ns into rvhich irrdustry
Iurs enrigratctl slurultl llrcreftrr. bc s.tisfied as firr as possible.
This ercouragemcnt frr i'tlustrv to strry outside big torvns
can be of thc greotest, yahre.

2. Houscs in llresent t.ircunrstanr.cs arc bonnd to be
neglectc<I; thc lo'ger tlrc rvnr l.sts thc ruorc this rvilr bc
felt. Tho rrai,te.*^cc a'd rellair of ho.scs shoultl be
pr'vidcd for, so AS to *r,.irl *'y tir'ther unnecess&ry
detcrioration. It is advis.,blc that houscs undcr construction
should be conryrletetl at the carliest possible tlatc. At least,
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one should llcnuit the Locnl Authorities to cotnplete houses
r+'hich are half finished.

3. We have not the sliglrtcst idea u.hat indiscriminate
air bombardment on orlr lar.ge cities uray mcalr. It would
bc unrvise to neglcct the lnssibilities of such a catastrophe,
rvith its attendant conscquenccs. \\rould it not be better
policy to provide accommodation in tinre for those rvho may
be renclered homelcss ? And shoukl rve dcciclc to do so, let
us start immcdiately, as long as tnen arc still available.
The immediate, if liuritcd, resurnption of building v'ould
also help tou'ards thc training of apprcntices l'ho rvould be
useful in casc of air raitls as .u-cll as after the rvar.

4. It is also essentinl that buildine tnater.ial rvhich is
manufaetured in the country, suc.h as liricks and tiles, etc.,
should bo stored in large rluantities. l-inancial obstacles
will have to bc overcome l'ith Govcrrrrnent trid.

5. Whatever may lrc clonc durirrg the u-ar, it is irupera-
tive that thc lrotcntial post-rvar situation should be taken
into consideration.

6. It shoukl be scen to that thc builcling industry does
not disintegrate further. In any casc, it should be ensured
that after thc rr'ar the buikling industry u.ill have the
olrcrntives it needs.

7. Appretrtir.eshilr shoukl rrot be ftrrgottctr, antl young
bot's slroultl bc encouragctl to cntcr thc tmdo. Special
llrovision should bc nratle frlr the rrrarintcrrancc and training
bclorv war ago to courpetrsatc for the {irilure of normal demand.
Thc discussion u'ith thc Tradc Llnions regarding training
of tlenobiliscrl soltlicrs as buiklirrg cilrcratir.es after the u'ar
shoukl takc plut.e bcfore thc u'ar has t'n<lctl, not afterrvards.

tt. The ltrck of nrattrial e-xllcriencecl aftcr thc last t.ar
cau bc partlv ar'oi<lccl by standardisation oflluilding uratcrial.
Stcps slrt-rultl lrc talien, holcver, belorc thc shortage
mrrterialiscs.

9. 'Ihc plarrning lirr lrousing aftcr thc u-ar shoulcl start
of once, antl thc loclrtiorr of irrtlustry prrrblern should bc
tackled as t'ell. 'l'he unirpc olrport rrrritl' non., * hcn inclustry
is otr tltc ntove, slurul<l not bc nrisscrl.

10. It is also ltecessury to havo the atlvir.c of the lluilding
trarlc so as to avoirl tlrc pitfirlls of thc l:rst titnt. Research
u'ork on buil<ling lrv groulrs of trr.lritccts shoukl lurvc every
suplrcrt. Ily this uurch rnoncy ciru bc savcd and nristakes
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This is not all, but it n'ould be a start. Iluilding rvill prove of
the utmost importance in the post-rvar period,not onlyin satisfying
tho needs after the lull oceasioned by the war, but also in pr.oviding
an incentive to switch over to peace-tinre occupation r.hen war
industry coures to an end.

Those rvho argue that the period after the l'ar is not the riglrt
time to amend shortcornings in lrousing, nray be reminded
that it was after the last n'ar (and a lost 'rvirr) that Austria and
Germany achieved more in housing than in anv lreriod beftrre <lr

aftorwards.
Sutuuring up, it seenrs that littlc can be rlonc lbr housing at

present. Ilore could bc tlone to forcstall luck ol' horuc-manu-
fectured buikting nraterirrls in case of ail raids. Ilut urost of all
could be done to alleviatc thc rlifficultics l-hich arc bound to crolr
up aft€r the rvar, u'hen a u'ell-lrltrnncd housing l)rograrnnte shoukl
play a decisive part.

lL J. Ers,rs
Lond.on.
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